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For Sale Lots.

HE cream of Laurelhurst; better than the
other fellows in every respect. Only a
few lots left; buy now before too lute;
easy terms.

Best business corner in Waverly; 80x
300; close in, 'on carline; $3000.

Another corner In Waverly; 00x100;
beautiful homesite; close to car; $2500.

New five-roo- cottage; strictly modern;4
plenty of shelves and "draws" for the
housewife. A block from the carline;
close In; easy terms; $27o0.

Six-roo- cot tape; two ele c:ant lots; 100
xlOu ; covered, w ith fruit trees; a large
ch icken-hous- e and park ; plenty of gar-
den Paved streets; close to car; easy
terms; $24oo.

SHERLOCK & DOHERTY,
" 228 Henry Bldg.

Phone Main 771;. Sell wood 710.

SPECIAL.
IRVINGTON CORNERS.

100x100 E. 24th and Brazee. $4000.
O E. 25 th and Brazee, $.JM0.

looxloO R. 20th and Brazee, $::75.
KKotRH) E. 27th and Brazt-e- , $3700.
These prices include a 14 grading, cement

curbs and walks, water and sewer. Terms
lO per cent cash, balance $40 per month.
Special proposition to homebuilders. Walk
over there today and see a forest of new
comes arising.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
Board of Trade bids., S4 4th st.

1500 CORNER 100x100, St. Johns;
new cottage. Improved streets, beautifully
situated lor fine residence, or Is good
corner for grocery or business; this prop-
erty Is worth double the money, but
owner must sell on account of leaving
city; $900 cash, balance easy terms.

New cottage on Improved street,
St. Johns; lot 50x100; 16 ft. alley; price
for a few days only $1300, $350 cash, bal-
ance $10 monthly.

COMET REALTY" CO.,
0O2 Swetland Bldg. '

HANDSOME NOB HILL HOME.
Ladies, if you want a home that cost

the present owner $22,80O, one of the
newest and handsomest homes in the
Nob Hill district, this one will please
you, at $10,5t0, cash.

C. L. BAMBERGER,
BOS Chamber of Commerce,

Main 5124. A 3780.

OxlOO, RIGHT on the carline on Clinton
st., near E- - 30th. This lies very nice and
would make a srand home site. price
only $16o0. subject to Btreet and sewer
assessments, which are bonded. This is
a rare opportunity to get a nice homesite
for such little money. C. F. Pf luger &
Co., room 6, Mulkey bldg., 2d and Mor-
rison sis.

(WING to pressing obligations, I am forced
to sacrifice my favorite piece of real es-

tate, a beautiful homesite ion feet front-
age boulevard, 115 feet deep;
most exclusive residence district In the
city; will sell for $lrtoo. easy payment or
will sell 50x115 for $16o0. This is worth
more. Address AG 617, Oregonian.

FORCED SALE. MAKE OFFER.
Fine little bungalow. 5 rooms, 90x110

lot. 1l block to car, 25 minutes' ride, grand
view, fruit, garden; easily worth
but FORCED to sell, will take less; $1500
can be paid, $20 per month. See Jt and
make offer. 41 Couch bldg.

,

LOT BARGAINS.
$800 Fine morner on !ekum ave.
J 1100 Corner in Ce ltral A Ibina.
$1S00 100x100 corner. Piedmont.
These bargains and others at very easy

terms.
PERLEY B. LENT. 417 Corbett Bldg.

MOUNT TABOR.
modern hpuse, corner 100x135;

barn, chicken-hous- e, assorted berries and
fruit trees ; beautiful east view ; price
$4200; half cash.

THE STANDARD REALTY CO.,
421-42- 0 Mohawk Bldg.

. IRVINGTON'S BEST BARGAIN.
$7x cash will handle 750O i uare feet In

choicest part of Irvtngton; balance $lo00 at
6 per cent ; ten minutes' ride, three-minu-

car service! Improvement. all in and bonded;
lt me show you. W. F. Wallace, 421
Mohawk bldg. Phones M. 1DS0, A 8334,.

PENINSULA 3 lots, situate right on the
O. R. &. N. Railroad track, corner. These
can be bought for $120 cash; right here
is a good investment for someone. C. F.
Pf luger & Co., room 5, Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts.

tracts, doe in, on the West Side,
fare; Ideal for small homes and to

raise fruit, vegetables and poultry; only
$;u0-- , $35 down and $10 a month; price
advances April 1, 1910, to $700 each. M.
m. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

HOMB BUILDER.
For cut rate prices of plans and specifi-

cations made to order and on
short notice. Call on W. Fritsche. architect,
corner 3tnh and Belmont sts. Phone Tabor
605.

MOVING TO CENTRAL OREGON AT ONCE
Must sell $500 cash will handle quarter

block. 100x100. facing carline, Clark Sta-
tion; situated high, beautiful view of city.
Owner. AJ SIS. Oregonian.

CORNER. lOOxlOO.
Choice quarter block; walking distance;

East Side. price $i;oo. por further par-
ticulars see J. J. OEDER. cor. Grand ave.
and E. Ankeny.

WOULD you like to buy my Laurelhurst
contract at a discount? I will sell a $723
lot for $050.

BROWX, 41 1 Couch Bidg.
10U 4th St.

WEST SIDE.
WALKING DISTANCE.

$2950 buys a beautiful residence lot, withfrontage on two streets and fine trees; in
an exclusive district. 11 82o. Oregonian.

GREAT bargain, high and sightly 50x100 lot,
east front, improved street, 45iti. near
Hawthorne, $450 cash, bal. very easy
terms. Phone East 3335.

ON DIVISION and E. 20th sts.. 5 lots, of
which 3 are corners, for only $0200. C. F.
Pf luger & Co., room 5, Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts.

OWNER can save you several hundred dol-
lars on beautiful 100x100 corner in, St.John, if bought soon; terms. B 823, Ore-
gonian.

OWNER A right, new. modern bungalow for
sale at a bargain; East 321. two blocks
auth of Hawthome-ave- . carline. Y SiO,
Oregonian.

85x100. WEST of East 17th. and between
Davis and Ash, $2500; also 50x05. for$240; elegant location for a home.

CULVER, 023 Chamber of Commerce.
THREE fine lots in Piedmont, one GOxloO.

other lOOxlOO corner, only 2 and 3 blocks
from K il lings worth avenue; terms and 0per cent. Phone Wood lawn 1 182.

CHEAP lots for speculation or a home, only
$200 np to $325. level, within half block
of carline.

BROWN. 411 Couch Bldg.
HALF ACRE '.

and new house, near Tremont Sta-
tion; woodshed, chicken-hous- e, etc. ; only
$1100, terms. W. J. Day. 210 Henry bldg.

LOT near Russell and Williams ave.. 40x135;
put table groc-r- location or bakery and con-
fectionery More; $35oo.

CULVER, 023 Chamber Commerce.
SE.ASIDH.

Beautiful corner lonxloo. In Hermoj-- a Park,
one block from finest home at the beach. A
817, Oregonian.

KENTON DISTRICT.
Snap by owner, 2 lots, one block from

National Wood Pipe Factory; must sell atonce. 207 East 30th.
APARTMENT SITE.

Corner, 100x100 on East 17th; lays well,
host car service. Speculative price. GS24,Oregonian. '

A BARGAIN Lots in Rose City Park, mustbe disposed of at once. See Hughes, 301)
Failing bldg.

BY OWNER Choice quarter block near Co-
lumbia I 'ark. one block from car,. $110o;
terms. K 824, Oregonian.

MONTAVILLA lot. Broad St., 42x112', feet,only $350; a barg.-it- that will not last.W. J. Day. 210 Henry bldg.
$GoO BEAUTIFUL lot in Laurelhurst; willtake diamonds as first payment, balancevery easy. W 824, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Very choice corner, two lots.
In Waverlelgh Heights, bv owner; reason-
able. 186 East Yamhill. East 4831.

ALAMEDA PA RK.
Lot. including improvements, $1100; alsoone $025; terms given. Gordon, 2TS 4th rt.

CORNER, ?3 x 1 -- . Alblna aVe., wwt of high
school, flat sit : $1 5tH, terms.

CULVER 023 Chamber Commerce.

$725, Irving ton Park. 75x100, an excellentbuilding site, close to carline; terms. Own-
er, 403 Couch bldg.

8 FIOHTLY lots. SSth St., near Kelley ave.;
$500 each. Tabor 479.

NICE little homes on installments, from
$1200 up. Room 517, Uothchlld bldg.

A SNAP In one block from car-
line; must be sold. V 816, Oregonian.

$3 CASH, $3 per month, buys a beach lot. 227
AM rig ton bldg.

OXE lot. 60x90 feet, 33d and "Broadway sts.,Broadway Addition, K. S23, Oregonian.

For Sale --Lots.
PENINSULA BARGAINS

at
KEXTOX PIEDMONT,

UNIVERSITY PARK,
PORTSMOUTH.
EASY TERMS.

10 PER CENT DOWN.
2 PER CENT PER MONTH.

$400 TO $1000.
LOTS, 50x100.

S- - ROOM". Q UEEX A N N E. N EW MOD-
ERN COTTAGE. 60xl0 LOT. EAST
FRONT, on proposed carline St. Johns to
Kenton,

$14 50.
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT.

A. W. BAGLEY.
4O7-40- S Gerlinger Bldjr.

VERNON.
Lot 50x100, V4 block from carline; price

$750.
IRVIXGTON.

50xlO0. on East 15th street, near Brazee;
price for a few davs yet. $1000. terms

soxioo on East 18th st., near Thompson;
price $1800, trms.

REPASS & WOOD YARD.
300 Henry Bldg.

Main 5854. A 853.

LOT BARGAINS.
$550. 45x00. E. 10th. Brooklvn Heights.
J100O, 50x100. E. Irtth, near Powell st.
$1100, 40x100. East 10th, Brooklyn

Heights; all impro emcnts in ; splendid
view, close to car and school.

FRED C. KING.
506 Commercial Block, 2d and Wash. Sts.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Choice corner. 50x100, hard surfacestreets, cement sidewalks, all Improve-

ments in and paid, level, ready to build ;
very reasonable and very easy terms.

R. F. BRYAN.
505 Chamber of Commerce.

A 1227. Main 1963.

I OFFER FOR SALEmy i block, near the new high school,
on Mississippi ave., 3 blocks from

a splendid business sight. Call
on my agents.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.Washington Bldg., Room 3.

RESIDENCE SITE.
60x102. SOUTH PORTLAND. $3500.
At 1004 Macadam. Just west of Oregon &

Wash, sawmill; has frame house on it. See
M'CAKGAR. BATES & LIVELY,

318 Failing Bldg.

LOTS $52.50.
On Oregon City carline, new addition.'

25 minutes from business center; good
soil; price $52.50 each lot; terms. $15
down. $2 per month payment.

NATIONAL REALTY & TRUST CO..
320 Washington St.. Room 516.

ALAMEDA PARK LOT.
Equity In one of best lots in this re-

stricted section for sale at a bargain to-
day; this lot Is in block 13 ; mako ar-
rangements to see this today. Phones
Main 297 or 543.

W. B. HARTLEY, 411 Swetland Bldg.
FIVE 100x100 .on Portland Heights, good

view, 1 blocks to car; this price is belowanything. In the neighborhood ; an excel-
lent buy; paved street. !sewer, gas. water

M In. W. J. Baker, 519 Board of Tradebldg.

IRVINGTON.
Choice building lot on 25th St., nearHancock, $1050.

R. F. BRYAN.
505 Chamber of Commerce.

A 1227. Main 1963.

WE have several fine building lots in allparts of the city; these can be had at avery reasonable price and on good terms.Call on us for something good.
O'BRIEN REALTY CO..

Lewis Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sts.
MEET me at Mount Tabor today if vou wantsome fine lots. A. C. McDonald, residence

56th and Lincoln stneets. Tabor 1740.
Office room, 19 Alnsworth bldg. Main

EQUITY of $370 in a corner lot. East 31stand Irving sts., balance $505, $10 per
month.

2 lots on Montavllla carline at 57th,price $700 each. D 823. Oregonian.

For Sole --Houses.

IRVINGTON HOME.

One of the finest homes In
IRVINGTON. on 17TH St. ; faces east;large living-roo- dining-roo- kitchenand pass pantry, with cabinets down-stairs; 2 bedrooms and large library,
bathroom, SLEEPING PORCH, clothesclosets upstairs; 2 FIREPLACE, fur-- .
nace, HARD-WOO- D floors, EXTRA FINEFIXTURES, large attic and full cementbasement. If this house suits you as o
size, it will certainly please you whenyou see It.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO..
84 4th. Board of Trade.

IRVINGTON house of 7 rooms; ofTer us
3800: about $1000 cash; No. 5o5 Hancockst.; fine neighborhood. 2 "blocks fromBroadway car, and between 10th and 11thsts. ; has fireplace, piped for furnace, andhas large reception hall; neeQs tinting

and cleaning up. If buyer spends $200on It we would like to list again at $5000,
CHAPIX & HERLOW,

332 Chamber of Commerce.
HOLLADAY HOME..house, modern even to the awn-ings; this Is one of the finest homes infliis high-cla- ss addition; 3 fireplaces, fur-nace, fine roses; corner lot on 9th andWeidler stneets; price $9000; terms tosuit.

REPASS & WOODY ARD,
M. 5S54, A 2532. 300 Henry Bldg.

A BARGAIN.
Attractive house in Irvington ; 6S2 Schuy-ler, between E. lth and 21st; new andmodern, six rooms, complete throughout;a bargain at $5500. terms. SeeMcCARGAR, BATES A LIVELY.318 Failing Bldg.

COMFORTABLE HOME ON EASY TERMS$32O0 Modern dwelling withbathroom and full basement, full-siz- e lot,nortb front, choice location. East Alderst.. Punnyslde addition ; $500 cash, thebalance can be paid to suit purchaser
JAMES J. FLYNN.

512 Chamber of Commerce.
$1030.

Neat. cottage. 100x100 lot, oncarline; situated on ildge oerlooking theReed Institute site; $500 cash, balance easy
terms.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO..Ground Floor. Chamber cf Commerce.
A BEAUTIFUL home. 7 rooms, all modern,furnace, etc.; with a sightly quarter block.How aboxit that new home you werethinking of? Well, here is what youhave been looking for. Come ao once.O'BRIEN REALTY CO..

th and Oak Sts.
$50 BUYS BUNG A LOW.

bu n gal ow. ot 50x 1 0O, a t Wood --

stock Addition ; full basement, Dutchkitchen, fireplace, electric lights. bathetc. ; terms. $50 cash, balance $15 per
month. National Realtv & Trust Co326H Wash. St., room 51&

FOR SALE Nine-roo- house, with bathwest slope Mt. Tabor; lawn, orchard andpasture, vegetable and berrv garden: fruit;25 minutes from City Hall, near twocarllnes; cheap; terms. N 824, Ore-gonian.
CHEAP by owner on account of sickness.modern house, electric lights,fruit and flowers, cement In front andaround house; east front ; close in. oneblock of. Union ave. Best buy in themarket. Owner, 869 Garfield ave.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Cozy cottage of 6 rooms, corner 55x

300,- - good view; on good terms.
R. K. BRYAN,

505 Chamber of Commerce.
A 1227. Main 10C3.

I HAVE just completed a modern
, cottage bungalow, l block of Killings-wort- h

ave.; I will on easy terms andtake vacant property as part pavment. Seeowner. 410 Falling bldg.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.strictly modern lot, 75x100. inthe bOFt sart 'of Sellwood. onlv ' $4500.
WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO..

Ground Floor. Chamber of Commerce.
SEVEN-ROO- cottage, lot 50x100, on EastOak st., close in. Owner, phone Main510.
$300 CASH. bungalow,- modern,

small monthly payment. 227 Abingtonbldg.
MODERN -- room house, near Hawthorneave. and Mount Scott carline, $2600; terms.Phone Tabor 780.

ONE acre with attractive house,near new city park. Mt. Tabor; $3200See owner. 305 3d st.
FOR SALS: Nine-roo- house, four lots,west slope Mt. Tabor; fruit and shadetrees, fine view, cheap. N 823. Oregonian.
VERNON snap. 5 rooms finished, upstairsunfinished, corf lot; $2OO0. 060 E. 22d,

N. or phone owner, A 5733.
J 1750 BUYS cottage in Wood lawn,

lot 50x100. fruit and flowers: terms.Queen Investment Co., 410 Failing bldg.
$10o CASH, $TO monthly, huvt a house andtwo lots. 227 Abington bldg.

EAST SIDE house and lot for sale walk-ing distance, by owner. X 822, Oregonian
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For Sale Houses.
SEE THIS HOME

A fine house, hardwood floors,
cemented basement, china closet, buIltMn
bookcase, handsome pressed brick fire-
place with tiled hearth, wood lift, cooler,
screened back porch, first-cla- ss plumbing,
lots of closet room, beamed ceiling, con-
crete walk in front and around house; for
the price asked this is one of the best
buys on the market; THE FACT THAT
IT IS "NOT OUITEl READY IS TO YOUR
ADVANTAGE; choose your colors for In-
side and dmtside finish; suggest any littlechanges which would suit yon; we can
complete house within lO days if you
wish to occupy at once. EVERYBODY IS
TALKING ABOUT OVERLOOK, SO
DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT IF THE
WEATHER IS GOOD TODAY. OUR
HOUSE 13 TWO BLOCKS SOUTH OF
THE CARLINE ON PATTON STREET.
SALESMAN AT THE PROPERTY ALL
AFTERNOON WILL GIVE YOU FULL
DETAILS. DON'T MISS THIS OPPOR-
TUNITY. ONLY A FEW SUCH CHANCES
TO BUY RIGHT AND ON EASY
TERMS. RUSSELL-SHAVE- R CAR.

OREGON BUILDING & TRUST CO.,
3O8-9-- Henry bldg., 4th and Oak.

8 NAPS.

2 fine lots In Pledmonjt FACING EAST
on Williams ave., lOOxlOO, close to car-lin- e.

$2600, part cash.

house and lot 01x138. St. John,
sold 2 years ago FOR $2500; can be fcad
FOR $2100.

house in HOLLADAY PARK,
close In, near car, $4800; $500 CASH, bal-
ance monthly.

house. FIRST ADDITION to
HOLLADAY PARK, $4050, part cash.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.
84 4th St.. Board of Trade.

FINE- INVESTMENT.
The OPPORTUNITY to get a HOMEand a GOOD INVESTMENT in one PUR-

CHASE Is not RARE. But we have arare opportunity of that sort to offer.House of 9 large rooms, reception hall,bath, two toilets, large kitchen and pan-
try, large china closet, front room, laun-dry in basement, etatfonarv tubs, first-cla- ss

furnace installed last Fall, goodfireplace and mantel, large porches frontand back, cement walks in front to andaround the house. Ground 80x149 feet;lots of fruit; house sets on W'est Side oflot, LEAVING PLENTY OF ROOM FORFLATS. Very close to carline on Stanton.Price S075O. Terms.
OREGON BUILDING & TRUST CO.,

308-1- 0 Henry bldg.
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN,

Balance like rent. California shin-gled Bungalow; double walls and floor,
furnace. Dutch kitchen with electric fire-le- ss

cooker, insulated hot-wat- tank, large
living-roo- built-i- n buffet and seat, platerail, full poroelain plumbing. Includinglaundry tubs; electric light, large frontporch clear across the front; back porch,too; 50x100 corner lot all graded, cement
walks and curbs In and paid; only 100 feetfrom the new Sandy road boulevard andcarline; this place is only $3200; is worth$3500 : will open your eves. Owivr, room
515. 326 Washington st., Monday.

HOLLADAY AVENUE.
lrw feet on Holladay avenue. 75 feeton E;. 2d St., on carline; less than 12 min-utes walk to 3d and Washington sts., neareast approach to new R. R. bridge; good

house, . modern conveniences; willrent for $fio per month; all improvements
In and paid for; Is rapidlv advancing invalues: for personal reasons will sell thisbeautiful apartment site for $16,000; about
M cash, balance terms to suit.

. W. H. MARSHALL (Owner),
- 250 Alder st.

IRVINGTON HOME.East 18th st.. North: garace on lot; lot
50x100; BUNGALOW, MODERN: pavedstreet; 1 blocks to car; Broadway orIrvington; seven rooms. livirfg-roo- 16feet square; furnace and fireplace, lotsof closet room: a place that will appeal
to any one wishing a home in a desirablelocality and at a reasonable price, $5500,can handle for $3250, terms easv.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
Chamber of Commerce Building

A "BARGAIN.
A good seven -- room house, very con-veniently arranged, roomy porches, gradeen trance to basement. 3 entrances tohouse; situated on a beautiful corner,

50x100. nicely terraced and sodded fruit,flowers and hedge. Located on Fremont'between Williams and Union aves andready to show to YOr at $".150 cash.OREGON BUILDING & TRUST CO.,
308-0-1- 0 Henrv bldg.

BUNOAT.OW BARGATN.
Five-roo- new bungalow, stnlctlv modern$500 under original cost if taken soon ;easy terms. Owner at Calef Bros., homefurnishers. 306 East Morrison.

house, corner lot 120x120. housemodern in every particular, 30 minutes bycar; the nicest little house in Portland forthe money; price $2300.
Also new modern house. Monta-vllla cir. large lot, small balcony, fruitti?es, $3000: house cost the money asked.Geo. Williams. 92 H 1st., cor. Stark.

DO YOTT WANT A HOME?Here Is one. It has six rooms and base-ment. Is modern; lot 77xlf0; abundanceof fruit, high and sightly: completely fur-nished : price far below Its value; termsto suit vou.
C. B. LUCAS. 511 Corbett Bldg.

$0450 Nice new bungalow. Denver "ave 2blocks to car: one acre and hous.barn and ciicken-hous- e, all cleared fencedfruit trees. Rrvant St.. 4 blocks to car'
$3.V0: $425 to $BO0 for beautiful lots In re-
stricted district.
J. V. TAMIE3IE, BSS Williams Ave.

BUNGALOW.
bungalow, just completed ; Is highclass, strictly modern and oneof Portland's prettiest homes; price only$4;M0; ran arrange good terms.

C. B. LUCAS. 511 Corbett Bldg.
$750.

Nice cottage; electric llg-bt- lot25xK; M. V. carline; rented for $10" per
month.

J. J. OEDBR,
Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Ankeny.

HAWTHORNE AVE.
50x100 on 34th street. 2 blocks of Haw-thorne ave.: street Improvements In andpaid; east frrnt. Price $1200; terms.

E. R. MARKHAM.
205 Gerlinger Bldg.. 2d and Alder.

-

FT. ST.
house, corner lot. E. 28th, near EBurnslde; price $35no. F't particulars see

T. J. OEDER.
Cor. Grand Ave. and B. Ankeny.
ELECTRIC FIRELE.SS COOKER.

Installed in new houw in Irving-to- n
: hot water hit hardwood floors plateglsw windows, buffet kitchn; $9000, termsHitchcock, 614 Rothchild bldg.

FOR SALE One hnune and Tot 5"xlOO; house modern In every rospeet andnew; sightly location on Montavllla carlinestop at 52d st. Price $2Soo. terms. HouseNo. 1401 E. GHpsn.

bungalow. East 35th and Carutherssts.. furnished. Owner must sell ; $2300
$800 cash, balance $20 per month. Colum-bia Trust Co., 84 Fourth st, Board ofTrade bidg.

SUNNYSIDE.By owner. cottage, elegant lo-
cation; must sell ; parties leavinc city ;
$20O0; $S0O cash, balance terms. 207 East

NEW houe, modem, on bungalow srtyle:large, elegant rooms, fine finish; very
cheap; two lots; $3350. partlv on terms. In-
quire at off'?e. 1453 B. Gllian st

BUY FROM OWNER.
modern house. 2 lots, 100x100;

Alnsworth ave.; fine lawn, roaen. pHrubs,fruit; price $:WW. phone Woodlawn 888.

BY OWNER. WEST SIDE.good hou.. furnished or unfur-
nished; walking distance. Terms. '291
17th

$3000 BARGAIN.
lOOxlOO with good houee. East

Alder and 40th St., one block from carline;owner leaving city. 83 5th St., room 1.

FOR SALE 2 lots on Council Crest, eastexposure: finest view in Portland ; willsell at a bargain. See owner. G. S. Brack-et- t.

White Garage. Oth and Madison.
COTTAGF. With all modern equipments, lo-

cated on sightly lot in growing residence
district. $2400. Queen Iln vestment Co.,
410 Falling bldg.

HOLLADAY ADD. Modern house,
partly furnished: large lot; $0300. 325
East 16th, N.. near I and B cars. C 1191.

$500 CASH, $20 per month, price $2250. nice
home. West Si.le. No bridges to cross.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

WANTED Plain sewing and dressmaking;
will go out. Call 6 P. M., 471 Main ot.
phone Main 2529. '

ALBINA ave. corner house. $150.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third st.

33- - ROOM house, all on one floor. Inquire
owner, 291 ISast Morrison at.

For Sale --Houses,

COTTAGE. COR-

NER EAST 11TH STREET,

ON EASY TERMS.

We have a corner proper-
ty, high and sightly, in one
of Portland's best residence
districts, which we can of-

fer on very reasonable
terms. . It Is within 1 block
of the car. haa 2 large bed-
rooms, 2 clothes closets, a
large reception hall, porce-
lain bath and washbowl.

; The living and dining-room- s

are well arranged with an
opening between, with built-i- n

window seats, plate rail
around the dining-roo- m ;
rooms nicely tinted; In fact
everything which goes to
make for convenience. It
has kitchen with pantry,
wood lift, porcelain sink
with back, gas and elec-
tricity, double floors and
walls, . cement - basement.
Lots all around this prop-
erty are selling from $1200
to $15O0.

Price $2500.

RALPH ACKLEY,
005 Corbett bldg.

GOOD house, lot 33 near
St. John. $1500. Will trade for acreage.

Fine, new modern house, small
lot. furnace, fireplace and all other mod-
ern improvements on Mt, Tabor carline, a
bargain, $3000, good terms. .

Fine 4 block with 2 good houses, fine
location, the best buy In town. Only $0500.
Will taka some trade.

Fine business corner, well located, bring-
ing. $200 per month. $25u0. Easy Terms.

CHARLESON fc CO..
411 Commercial bldg.

SEE THIS TODAY.
Take Rose City. Park car, get off on

40th st., go Vz block south and see thisstrictly modern bungalow. It haslarge living-roo- with fireplace, built-i- n

bookcase and window seat; large dining-roo-
with built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen

and one bedroom on first floor ; 2. large
bedrooms on second floor; ful basement,
piped for furnace ; electric light fixtures
complete. This house was not built to
sell, but was built for a home. Price,
$3150; $1100 cash, balance to suit.

LAND CO.,
41S Board ot, Trade Bldg.

PICK OUT THE BARGAINS.
$5500 East Si do, walking distance, 9

rooms, modern.
$5000 Modern 75x100; 7 rooms, 1 block

to car.
$4000 East of Laurelhurst, 100x100 ;

modern 7 rooms with garage.
$4000 Modern bungalow; 50x100,

with alley; 2 blocks car. on Gantenoein.
$3800 Corner, 2 blocks this side Laurel-

hurst, on Glisan; modern
$600 Ready-to-wea- r, shack on

fine, shady 50x100 lot, city water, H block
St. John car; warrantee deed; . cash; no
rent; no interest.

S. T. WALKER, 604 Corbett Bldg.

MOUNT TABOR.
5Bd and East Main, one block from

Hawthorne ave., a house, new;
this is one of our best buys; in one. of
the swell neighborhoods; fine large living-roo- m

with large fireplace; finer- - largo
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement and
cement sidewalks; a. fine view of the city
and surrounding country ; price $2830.
terms. Call us up Monday.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce. "P."

IRVINGTON.
Beautiful new modern bungalow,

sleeping porch, double f loors, fireplace,
full cement basement, furnace, laundry
tubs, lot 50x100, facing east, street SO feet
wide and hard surface;- S20OO cash, bal-
ance to suit. 'A. J. GANTNER.

618 Board of Trade bldg.
IRVINGTON home of rooms, with full

50x100 lot; Interior finish very fine; hard-
wood floors downstairs, upstairs white
enamel, all walls are tinted,, shades and
electric fixtures; lot graded and seeded
to lawn ; street improvements, with ex-
ception of pavement, all in and paid for.
See this house before buying! $0!too. W.
J. Baker, 519 Board of Trade Bldg.

MAGNIFICENT HOME.
100x100 corner. lovely house,

finest workmanship, Ruud hot water
heater, fine laundry, large chambers, ele-
gant rooms, beautiful grounds ; In a sec-
tion growing in value; within walking dis-
tance; only $17, 0tO terms.

ZIMMERMAN,
621 Board of Trade bldg. .

$lOOO CASH
Invested in a nice residence property In
best part of

EAST SALMON ST.
Will return 30 per cent NET ANNUAL
INCOME. Further details can be ob-

tained at COS Board of .Trade bldg.
OWNER.

LOO K ! LOOK ! LOOK !

cottage, good carline, $1740;
$250 cash, $15 per month. Sunday phone
Main 317, A 7.781 between 11 A. M. and
2 P. M.. Many other bargains.

BROMLEY-CO- ST ANS REALTY CO.,
329 Henry Bldg.

GOLDSMITH'S ADD. Choice modern home,
8 rooms, on hard surf aced street. Lot
50x3 O0, surrounded by some of Portland's
finest homes. We shall be glad to f ur-ail-

full particulars on application.
A. H. B1RRELL CO..

202 McKay, bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

SUNN YS IDE.
2 new modern houses, full ce-

ment basement, bringing $40 per month ;
lot 128x58, corner: half cash, balance to
suit.

A. J. GANTNER.
618 Board of Trade bldg.

NEAR CARBARNS, PIEDMONT.
Dandy modern house, near Pied-

mont carbarns, lot 50xlo0; $250 cash, bal-
ance $15 por month.

BURR-MAIDE- N CO.,
806-30- S Board of Trade Bldg.

INCOME AND CHOICE
residence property.

E- - TAYLOR & COMPANY,
402-- 3 Lewis Building,

4th and Oak Sts.

IF your prices are right and you wish Quick
returns, list vour proyerty with us.

F. E. TAYLOR & COMPANY,
402-- 3 Lewis Building,

4th and Oak Sts.
$100 CASH, $25 monthly buys new modern

bungalow. 50x100 lot, in growing
district on East ISth st. Price, $2500; lib-
eral discount for cash. Howard Land Co.,'
420 Swetland bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME FOR SALE.
An eight-roo- house. on a nicely

shaded. hard -- surface street, house
is modern and well-bui- lt in every respect.
Inquire 456 E. 17th, North. Take I car.

$1050 50x100. close to Hawthorne ave.,
near East 34th. This is a sure money-
maker.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.,
202 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

ARCHER STATION, 3 blocks rrom car,
beautiful new bungalow; $3000; very best

. of terms. Rand Read & Co., 310 Board
of Trade.

$3.1 DOWN, $35 monthly, bungalow;
fireplace, cement floor and laundry trays
in basement." china and linen closets,
woodlift. Owner, phone East 2741.

A SNAP 475 for new cottage,
near carline. For terms and location in-
quire rear 103 Gray st.. Kern Park, Mount
Scott line.

BEST house in Portland for themoney; full lot. cement walks and graded
street, for $2200; all In Overlook.. See
Smith & Morton, 401 Buchanan bldg

5, 6, houses, bungalow,
small cash payment ; balance $15 to $30
monthly. K. & K., 886 Union ave. Phono
Woodlawn 272. 94

EAST BURNSIDE ST., modern house,
a bargain if taken at once; $5500: terms.
Rand Read & Co., 316 Board of Trade.

NICE house in Vernon. Bath, sleep-
ing porch, electric lights. $2400.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third st.

'house and full lot, 3 blocks to
car, 8 blocks from Highland School; $1450;
terms. Owner. 532 Roselawn ave.

EAST 35TH St., near Hawthorne, modern
house; a snap at $3250 : .terms.

Hand Read.A Co.. 316 Board of Trade.

modern residence, built by owner
for home; easy walking distance. Owner,
110 3d st.

LEAVING city, will sell house and lot. E.
27th st., near W. R. carline.v Owner. East
4645.

WALNUT PARK, lovely home on
carline, corner lot. $5500.

ALARTLN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third st.

for Sale Houses.

COTTAGE ON

EAST 20TH STREET.
$1500 $400 DOWN.

Here 1b a fine cot-
tage. 1 year old, on a 40x.
lOO lot, with a alley;
has living and dining-room- s,

kitchen with pantry,
front porch. good cement
1 asement, lawn and shrub-
bery. There are 4 bearing
fruit trees on the lot.
block from the carline and
close to a good public
school. Has chioken-hous- e

and run. This is a real snap
for a smalt family.

Price $1500.

RALPH ACKLEY,
605 Corbett bldg.

BUNGALOW.
The neatest, daintiest, bungalow

in Portland for the money; located at
475 E. 51st st. North, in Rose City Park;
less than half block south of carline. fac-
ing east; will be at the house all day
Sunday ; come and see it. Phone during
week Marshall 779.

Electrical fixtures cost $150.
Beam ceiling, paneled dining-roo-

$65 range, connected in kitchen.
Walls tinted, floors finished.
Wash trays, cement floor in basement.
White enameled bathroom.
Lawn made and seeded.
Fireplace, shades, cement walks.
Everything new, modern and strictly up

to date. To see this place is to buy it.
Price $3500; want $2100 down or will sell
on easy terms, $500 down.

Don't forget the number,
475 E. 5 1ST ST. N.

ROSE CITY PARK CAR.

NEAR CORNELL ROAD AND N. 20TH ST.
$O50O Charming bungalow and

2 large rooms, in second story part-
ly finished: open fireplace; furnace,
concrete basement, modern In every
respect ; fine grounds ; hard surfacepavement; magnificent view harbor,
mountains and city; terms If re-
quired. See

SHEFFIELD & RIELY,
23 Russel bldg., 4th and Morrison, en-

trance 102H 4th bu
HOMES.

modem house, new, lot 50x142,
i block Union ave.; this is a splendid
home; $3000; would take some lots aspart pas--

modern bungalow, full corner
lot. near Union ave.

Lat ge new house, on Alnsworthave.; this is a beautiful home; lot 100x100.
These are exceptionally good buys.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.Washington bldg., room 3.

SWISS CHALET.
Going back to the country to milk cows;

must sell; 5 rooms, Dutch kitchen, hard-
wood rloors, paneled walls, stenciled ceil-
ings, full basement, laundry trays, strictly
modern and high class, not built to sell ;
full corner lot, beautiful roses; exclusivedistrict, close in, near two carllnes. Price
$3500. easy terms.

T. R. PHILLIPS, 308 McKay Bldg.

WEST SIDE.
New modern home, very com-

plete 'interior finish and construction :
grounds 100x125 feet; private park; hardsurface pavement, head of Savier st.;

view harbor, city and moun-
tains, delightful location and surround-ings; 1 block to 2 carllnes. Price and
terms see owner, 102 4th st., room 23,
Russel bldg. A 2301. Marshall 1456.

IRVINGTON.
strictly modern house, fireplace,

den, beam ceilings in dining-roo- In or-
der to appreciate this it is necessary foryou to ee it. Come in and let us show
it to you. Price $0500. Terms.

REPASS & WOODYAKD,
300 Henry bldg.
M. 5854. A 2532,

KLAMATH FALLS BARGAINS.
A few lots in the heart of the city,

which can be handled on easy terms iftaken at once; considerably below marketprice; no interest or taxes.
F. E. TAYLOR & COMPANY,

402-- 3 Lewis Building,
4th and Oak Sts.

$3500 One of the choicest little homes on
East Davis st., near Laurelhurst ;
corner lot, 50x100. House has 5rooms, two story, good plumbing,
cement basement. Owner movingaway and its a good buv,

A. H. BIRRELL CO.,
202 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

NOB HILL RESIDENCE.
Good residence on Love joy at.,near 25th st., for $soo0; lot is COxlOO; thebest buy in that part of city. Adjoining

lot sold for $0500; cash.' balance long
time at 6 per cent. See a lot I have ouHeights for $1000. worth $2500.

J. J. MCCARTHY. Abington bldg.

EAST TAYLOR STREET.
CORNER, SOxOO 2--

Modern, beautiful home, full ce--
fc uaociucu 1. 'furnace, fireplace, finelawn, flowers, facing east, $5700; $4000cash ; balance to suit.

A. J. GANTNER.
618 Board of Trade bldg.

$2o0 CASH, $0 monthly secures modernhouse and full lot in walking dis-
tance, sidewalks, sewer and electric lights,near 2 carllnes, nice lawn and flowers;this la a snap and will go quick. Price$2 750. Howard Land Co., 420 Swetlandbldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.Fine home, large rooms, two baths, un-
surpassed view. if you are looking forsomething good, elegant and beautiful,here It Is. For price, etc., see

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade bldg.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.Leaving for position in the East, willsacrifice my modern house inrestricted district, block from carline;fireplace and fine basement, electric lights,furnace, porch, etc. Price $32o0, $15o0down. B 820, Oregonian.

$I6.0O0 CORNER, 23d st., good bldgs.
$12,000 Fine m house. Nob Hill.
$00OO house on Northrup.
$14,000 house and block ofground; west of Mount Tabor.THUS il'CUSKEli, 223 Lumbermens bldg.

$2500 Six-roo- m modern house on East 10thst. N. This property Is worth moremoney. See it today. We can maketerms.
A. H. BIRRELL CO..

202 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.
modern cottage, lot 75x90, fullbasement; 1 block from car; $1050; $300cash, balance to suit.

A. J. GANTNER.
618 Board of Trade bldg. .

LOOK HERE!ew cottage, large lot, only54(j; $20 cash, balance $5 per month.Take Mt. Scott car. get off at Tremontstation, ask for Beard.
MOSIER APPLE LAND.See me at once about some very at-tractive property at Mosier; 20 acres andup. $25 to $100 per acre. Terms to suit.T HPS. M'CUSKER. R2 Lumbermens bldg.

BT owner, leaving town, my home,beautiful grounds, 100 feet square at abargain; Improvements all in; 1 block fromfine car service, near new Laurelhurst Ad- -
dition. B 15S2.

MUST raise money; new residencefull lot, near Alberta car; Sl'oOo terms-ke-at Angeles Trust Co., 326 - Washing-ton st.. room 417.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
$4000 Modern dwelling, on ear-lin- e;

beautiful view; terms. Address E817. Oregonian.
EAST MADISON ST.. corner lot, good viewhouse, $6250; terms. Rand Read& Co.. 316 Board of Trade.

modern, Mississippi ave., nearMonroe, only $2400. terms. 525 Henrybldg. Phone Marshall 3457.

EAST WASHINGTON ST.. full lot, largehouse, very artistic ; $0000; terms.Rand Read & Co., 316 Board of Trade.
NEW, modern residence on West Side. Trooms; fine view; 10 minutes' walk to Post-offic- e;

terms. AM 785, Oregonian.

TWO blocks Steel Bridge, modorn
house; $4500, easy terms; a splendid bar-
gain. V 812, Oregonian.

FOR RALE Modern cottage. North MountTabor; fine location: am leaving city; good
terms. L 817, Oregonian.

MODERN house with fireplace andfurnace. full cement basement; price
$3750; terms reasonable. v Phone C 1968.

BY OWNER, bungalow, small pay-
ment down, balance rent. Phone B 1669.
S. W. 3Sth and .East Harrison.

$180 0 cottage, 100x100, 5c carline;owner, H 816, Oregonian.

cottage, two nice lots, only $1050.
525 Henry bldg. Phone Marshall 1457.

For Sate
SOME FINE HOMES.

oSOO An elegant new modern
residence, with den, covered sleep-
ing porch, beamed ceilings, polished
oak floors." beveled plate glass mir-
ror In hall, fireplace with bookcases
each side with leaded glass doors,
beautiful china closet with leaded
glass doors; solid brass combina-
tion fixtures, on a corner lot, with
concrete retaining wall. A swell
home, 2 blocks' Sunny side car and
3 blocks Hawthorne.

43S0 A beautiful new home of 6 rooms
and sleeping porch; everything in
the latest finishings; hard wood
floors, clothes chute, furnace, wood
lift, fireplace; handsome combina-
tion fixtures. Easy terms. Locat-
ed corner 28th and Belmozxt.

$3000 A beautiful home of 6 rooms, re-
ception hall, built-i- n china closet,
paneled dining-roo- m with plate rail;
has combination fixtures, piped for
furnace and is 1 block south Haw-
thorne. 318 B. 37th. st. Easy terms.

$3500 A modern Jiouse, practi-
cally new, newly tinted, porcelain
bath, patent toilet, fireplace, etc. A
beautifully terraced lot. with roses,
shrubbery and lawn, on Cleveland
ave.. close in and 1 block from

car and 4 blocks Union
ave.

$3000 A modern residence with
full lot. 50x100. east facing, near
corner of E. 11th and Harrison and
3 carllnes and walking distance. 385
E. 11th at.

$3200 A new, well-buil- t, and al-
cove, square house; has furnace,
wash trays, wood lift. etc. Every-
thing strictly modern; a high and
sightly lot on E. 2VHh St.; 1 block
car; $500 down.

$2500 bungalow cottage. with
porcelain bath, etc.; nice lawn. 2
blocks Sellwood car, nesr Boule-
vard, overlooking river; $500 down.

$1900 plastered cottage, porcelain
bath, etc.; large porches. 2 full lots,
with fruits, flowers, lawn and gar-den;-

blocks Clarke Station, Wind-
sor Heights district.

$1700 plastered house. large
rooms, on a corner lot, with large
bearing fruit trees ; a good Invest-
ment and cozy home to be had on
$2O0 pavment, balance $12 a month,
on Stark St., Sunnyside.

$1450 plastered house and two
large lots, all fenced and with gar-
den and woodshed; $100 down, bal-
ance $10 a month.

THE E CO.,
248 Alder st.

GOOD CHEAP HOMES.
house. lot 50x100 inside, 7 or S

fruit trees, located on Grand ave., $2000;
ffood terms can b bad.

room. house on full lot with
bath, toilet, basement; only half block
from car; $3000; $1000 cash, bal. $20 per
month.

bungalow, bath, toilet, plastered
and tinted, built-i- n china closets, ce-

ment basement. 1 blocks from car;
$3200; $1(100 cash. bal. $20 per month.

5- - room bungalow, plastered and tinted,
built-i- n china closet, plateglass window
and built-i- n French mirrors over fire-
place and china closet, electric lights,

.piped for gas. full basement, fireplace,
pat. toilet and bath in. wash trays In base-
ment, double floors and walls, sidewalks,
street graded, large porches, inside lot,
i block from car; $3500; $800 cash, bal.

$25 per month.
6- - room house, 2 stories, modem, full

basement, streets graded and sidewalks
in east front ; 3 blocks from Union ave.,
near Prescott ; price $3250 ; terms.

house, modern, on 100x100 cor-
ner, street improvements and sewer all
In and paid; only 1 block from carline;
$3500 : $1000 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser.

CHITTENDEN. OTTO & NEILL,
310 Oak St.

PORTLAND We have read your thoughts.
TRUST Listen. A genuine bungalow,
CO. brick pillars, cement porch,

flower boxes, beautiful II vlng- -'
room with fireplace, din in g- -
roqm, beamed ceiling, import-
ed paper on the walls, break-
fast room, enameled kitchen,
best of plumbing and fur-
nace, corner lot-- Isn't this the
place you have been thinking
about? Ride out to Hancock
and 44th and see something;
nice.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
S. E. cor. 3d and Oak Sts.

BUNGALOW.
' On East Grant St., a fine modern

bungalow, extra good electric and
Kas fixtures, fine enamel bathroom with
best of plumbing, fine front and back
porches, lot is 50x1 00 finely improved,
back yard In exceptionally - fine with a
nice garden already planted, with a full,
cement basement, furnace heat, a very
modern place, and can be bought for
$3050: easv terms.

HOLT-JONE- S REAL ESTATE CO.,
520-52- 2 Board of Trade Bldjr.
Phone Marshall 840, A 72i4

GREAT BARGAIN Beautiful new bunga-
low. Belle Crest, near Country Club. 5
rooms, bath, basement, attic, fireplace,
buffet, bookcase, etc. ; all conveniences,
right up to date: one of the best Cali-
fornia bungalows In Portland : street Im-
provements in and paid : M. block south
Rose City Park car. on 60th. No. 047 ;

price $2800, easy terms; go todfiy right to
the place and see that it's well-bui- lt and
nice place to live. Jas. C. Logan, 320 'x
Wash. st.. room 404.

BUNGALOW ON 34TH STREET.
6 rooms. 1U blocks from Hawthorneave., lot 50x100; gas and electric light,

modern plumbing, fine bath; house 30x
42; this is a nice, roomy, well-buil- t, mod-
ern home; can be bought for $3000, Vi
cash, bal. $20 per month. This place can-
not be duplicated for $4000

HOLT-JONE- S REAL ESTATE CO.,
520-52- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.
Phone Marshall 840. A 7294.

NEARLY new-- large reception halland bathroom, colonial house, full lot,near Washington High School; improve-
ments all in and paid; $5ono, terms.

Modern house, good barn 14x24;
lot 77x100; Laurel wood ; $2050. terms;
house alone worth amount asked.

F. W. MrKECHNIE & CO.,
223 Chamber Commerce.

Phone Marshall 1418.

PORTLAND Did you ever see a real bun-TRU-

galow? See the one between
CO. Hancock and Tillamook sts.

That's the real thing. Price
$37O0; easy terms.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.
S. E. cor. 3d and Oak Sts.

$3000 concrete-bloc- k house. East15th North, near Alberta; furnace, elec-tricity, lights.
STOWE REALTY CO..

608 Chamber of Commerce. Main 5124;
A 3780. .

bungalow, Runnyslde district; price
$27O0, $800 cash, balance $15 per month.

Good buy. house in Sunnyside.
2 lots, on corner, flne lawn, all kinds of
fruit, one block from car; $4'KM. terms.
Owner, room 305 Abington. Phone M. 4841.

ARTISTIC BUNGAT-OW- .
Brand new, 6 rooms, lighted closets,

modern in every particular, fine view;
lot 50x100; Vg block from car; $2700. $500
cash, balance to suit. Address AF 817,
Oregonian. Phone Main 4806.

new modern house, Sunnyside. lot
50x105. all kinds of garden, fruit and
shrubbery, chicken-house- ,' etc. Price $2800;
terms $100 cash.
11. W. GARLAND & Co., 101 4th St.

modern house, on corner. East
Side, with or without furniture ; small
barn: house cost to build S270O. lot worth
$S0O, furniture $16O0t for the entire outfit,
price $3600; terms; now rented for $30
per month. Room 8, 302 Washington st.

ON Tillamook, just off Union ave., a splen-
did good lot 50x125, with house,
fruit trees, etc.; rented for $18. If you
hurry, $2850 takes it ; part cash.
J. R. STIPE, 720 Chamber of Commerce.

BY OWNER New. modern home. In Pied-
mont; 6 rooms. large reception
ball, den, oantry. cooling closet, sleeping
porch, attic; east front; 2 blocks to
car. For price, call 1245 Cleveland ave.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS, modern palatial
home, 0 rooms, full quarter block, lovely
view, $8000, part cash.j

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third st.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
Very fine house. finely

finest view In city: also on car-lin- e.

Owners leaving city. 83 5th st.
cottage, corner lot, fenced, good

barn, near car, $1350, terms easy. H. Hat-
field, 165 4th st.

IRVINGTON Attractive home. attractivesurroundings; built for owner; bargain ;
$6250, Phons East 394.

06 in Portsmouth, with 2 houses,
corner lot on boulevard, onjy $2000.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

house, lot 50x100, for sale, $1100,
terms. 656 Clatsop ave.

house. 3 lots, Montavllla. $450
Terms. 312 McKay bldg.

For Sale Houses.
IRVINGTON.

Fwellost bungalow in this desirable dis-
trict.

6 rooms and sleeping porch.
Paneled dining and living-roo-

Fireplace in living-roo-

Built-i- n bookcases.
Fine fixtures.
Hardwood floors.

Modern In every detail.
$3700; terms.

ALBERTA DISTRICT.

Owner will hold this bungalow at $3150.

$700 cash, for only & few days more
5 rooms: all large.
Close to car.
Beamed celling and panels In dining-roo-

Window

Ftattonarr
Solid brass fix tom.

ROSE CITY PARK.

Modern, home; Just beins
completed.

6 rooms and a, sleeping porch.
1 blocks from carline.
Cement basement; laundry trays.
Fireplace and furnace.
Latest kitchen appliance; a bui!t-t- n

fireless cooker.
$3050, $500 cash.

PORTLAND REALTY AND CONSTRUC-
TION CO..

0O2-- 3 Lewis Pldg.
Phones. Marshall 640; A 7183.

SPECIALS.
$oono 157xlOO corner, beautiful modemhouse; hot water heat, finely finished.

,"hki Elegant house. Irvinctnn.
$05o0 50x100, walking distance. WestStd.
$5700 modern house (it's a.

beauty). Piedmont.
$3600 50x125, nearly snow house,

barn; walking distance.
$260fi Corner, nearly new bungalow,

good terms.
$050o Ladd's Addition, a fine modern

house.
ZIMMT7RMAN.

621 Board of Trade bldg.

SNAPS.
$2800 cottage. 21st and FkM-mor- e;

furnace, electric lights ; 50x1 00 cor-
ner lot. on wide street. Just opposite Ala-
meda Park ; terms.

$2850 bijn galow. Rose City
Park; modern, $500 cash, balance terms.

$3000 concrete block house on
East 15th Nort h, nar A Iberta st. ; fur-
nace and electric lights: modern in every
respect. 'ash $1 00O, balance terms.

STOW E R E ALT V CO. .

508 Chamber of Commerce. Main 5124;
A 37S9.

house. 50x100 lot. Rlverdale.
house, with one or two lots:

Willamette boulevard. St. Johns.
house, fireplace, basement, wond

lift, fruit cellar, two lot, fruit; Mt. Scott
carline.

50x10O two blocks from Alberta car.
5uxlOO, Westmoreland, $5o below com-

pany's price.
faixlOO Belle Crest; graded street, ce-

ment walk and curb.
Any of the above on easv terms.

S. C. PRIESTLEY. 414 Dekum Bldg.
$200 DOWN.

Buys a five-roo- bungalow : elect rto
lights, complete plumbing. fine bath,
arched dining-roo- and sitting-roo- ; lot
50x100; fine garden, house brand new;
you will have to hurry if you want thiisnap : price $2300, balance on easy pay-
ments.

HOLT-JONE- S REAL ESTATE CO.,
520-52- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.

- Phone Marshall 849. A 7204.

PORTLAND $10 per month. On East 30th
TRUST st. we have a modern
CO. cottage, corner lot, sewer, giis.

electricity. juHt two blocks
from car. Price $2SO; $ 1000
cash, balance $ lO per month.
This is a bargain.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
, S. E. cor. 3d and Oak Sts.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW.
The finest on Portland Heights, sit-

uated on corner overlooking the city. Thefinest of woodwork, with hardwood floorsanil panel work. It Is worth 25c to see
this house. Owner has left the citv andwrites me to soli it. Worth $15,000 andcan be bought for $10,000. Room 1, 83
5th st.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
$5500 Modern residence- and lot

70xloo. in Holladay's Add., ono block southBroadway car, at 330 FJL frh; terms halfcat h ; $5m below present value. SVe
McCARGAR. HATES ft LI V ELY,

318 Failing bldg.

SPLENDID view, corner. lOOxlOO feet;lawn, fruit, shrubhery. nearly noW
modern house, good barn. $00i0, $2000
cash, balance monthly installments to
suit purchaser, or houeo and lOOx lOO feet
$4500. same terms. H. Hatfield, 165
4th street. ,

FOR SALE By owner, new Irvington home;
located at 604 E. isth st.: this is modernthroughout, has 7 rooms, furnace, laundry
tubs, gas and electricity, fireplace. Dutch
kitchen and auto this place can
be handled with $3ltoO. easy terms on bal-
ance: place is new. having been built but
0 months. Phone E. 1S14.

$2100 $250 CAIS-H- $20 month,
cottage-bungalo- bath, toilet, sink, lav-ator- v.

wired for lights. Dutch kitchen,
double floors, attic, basement; corner lot,
50x100.

F. A. BEARD & CO..
326 1 Washington St., Room 215.

BUNGALOW. 5 rooms, electric lights, gas,
fnll basement, pretty porch, a pretty e

home for a modest price, with smallpayment down anil good terms on re-
mainder.

THE WORR L Y CO.,
200 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak.

PORTLAND Six rooms, new and modern,
TRUST f irelcRs cooker, f u rnace
CO. beamed celling, east front,

near the Rose City carline;
easv terms.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
S. E. cor. 3d and Oak Sts.

BUNGALOWS.
We have Be vera choice bungalows for

S3 loo, in good locat Ions and on terms of
o small amount down, balance- monthly.

E LAND CO.,
418 Board of Trade Bldg.

PORTLAND $250 cash Is all you need and
TRUST you can own a new. modern
CO. home close to the car

In a fine location. Prfce $2800.
It's worth the money.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
S. E. cor. 3d and Oak Sts.

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW HOME.
$2100; $300 cash, balance like rrnt. nice

modern bungalow, large rooms
and closets, full lot a nd 2 blocks to car.
Particulars 417 Board of Trade Bldg.

OWNER of a modem 'house in Hniin-da- y

Park will 511 at a bargnin hanomrwtplae on the street ; no agents. AH 819,Oregonian.

VERY modern, almost new. resi-
dence. 1 block norih of Kl lings worth : 1

Mock west of Patton. Owner. 71 West
- Church.
$300 CASH, balance like rent. Price $000.

lot. good house, on Mt. Scott car-lin- e.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third st.
MONTA VILLA New house; smallpayment down, balance eejsy payments

Owner, 249 Stark.

GREAT bargain for two days only;
modern house: lot 50x128; Ladd's

Phone E. 000. or E. 2725.

IRVINGTON By owner, a bunga-
low Just completed. Phone East 1 S72.
Address 376 Union ave North.

FOR SALE hoiuaa and lot 50x100. inUniversity Park; price $300; easy terms--
1827 Wooteey st.

BELMONT ST., near 24th. house,
modern. $3000, part cash.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third st.
IRVINGTON bungalow; everything modern;all Improvements in and paid for. Owner,

A 820, Oroennian.

$2700 $100 cash. $25 monthly, new bunga-
low; 01st, south, Hawthorne. Dr. Darling.


